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THE FORM SITUATIOH

Subjects Considered at Yesterday's

Cabinet Mectinij,

NO DEFINITE ACTION TAKEN

Administration Lives In Hopes That
Tangled Affiiirs Will Adjust Them,

selves-l'orha- ps Spain Is fright-
ened Thurston's Position.

Washington, March -- L'.' Tho cabinet
met-tinf- : Unlay is SHid to have been de-

void of any detlnlte results with refer-
ence to the foreign situation, in lVKiifd
to Nicaragua and Venezuelan mutters.
Tlii impression is Riven out that there
is little danger that Great liritnln will
resort to harsh measures towards
Nicaragua. The term "ultimatum" Is
regarded ns being altogether ton'hlglt-tlow- n

a word to be applied to the Brit-
ish request for reparation for alleged
wrongful expulsion of a consular otll-ce- r.

The alleged attitude of (treat
Hrltaln and licrmuuy towards Venezu-
ela Is a subject upon which further In-

formation is desired before' action is
taken. In the event of Germany send-
ing a war ship to collect money due
Herman subjects by Venezuela, there
can be ilo doubt the lierlin government
will be informed, as was done In the
recent case of France and San Domingo
that the railed States views with dis-

favor any attempt to collect a private
loan by force nf arms. The Thurston
matter. It is understood, will remain in
abeyance until March L'T, when a
steamer Is due from Honolulu, which
will probably bring otllelal advices
hearing on the subject nf Mr. Thurs-
ton's recall.

It appears to be the belief in state
department circles that Spain is not
disposed to make any decided stand
against the demands of this govern-
ment in the Alliaaert matter. The
situation In Cu'm and the cabinet crisis
at Madrid are pointed to as reasons
why the Spanish government is anxious
at this time to remain on good terms
with the I'r.lted States, and it Is pre-

dicted tint Spain will wave part of
what sli believes to be her rights in
the questions at issue jfcid meet this
government half way.

Will Not - llarj on V,

On the other hand, it is said, that the
Washington administration is willing
to kiss by. for the present at least, any
alleged n 1 1 i a nc s of S. nor Mui uaga,
the Spanish minister, that may be con-

strued as uncomplimentary to Secre-
tary Orvsh.im.

U is otticially slated that Spain will
m ike no reply to Secretary (In sham's
tolegram through Minister Taylor

the Allianrn case until the re-

port of the naval commander nt Ha-
vana, who is invest igating the inci-
dent, shall be In the hands of the
office of foreign affairs.

The Soanlsh government feels that it
would be unwise to commit itself to any
reply until it first shall have been
placed In po ssession of all tho informa-
tion bearing upon the action taken by
the captain of their gunboat. There (s
high otlicial authority for the statement
that Spain thus far has only stated to
the United Slab's governm. tit. through
Minister Taylor, that the disposition of
the Spanish government it to act fairly,
and that a detailed answer will be
made to Secretary !resham's despat"h
at the very moment the govij-nmeii- t Is
In jKisltioii to speak intelligently. N'o
apology, however, has l,i mi made, n.,r
will any be mad" until Spain is batia-fle- d

that it is proper she should do so.

GRANDFi: IN KXII.K.

Lives In Cleveland, hut Sas He Will
I'lRlit for :nhn.

Cleveland, March 2.'. Jcus Mali-Alon- zo

Pinzon, a Spanish giandee of
the third rank, ami umloubb dly a de-

scendant of( tli" great companion of
Columbus, has born spending several
weeks In Cleveland, living strictly in-

cognito and unrecognized, save by an
old army comrade of the c.uat' nialan
War of 1S.--

,.
He 1, ft the city late ,s--

night for the cant, where he will conf- r
with the sympathizers before going
south to Join the revolutionists.

Plnzon. who Is immensely wealthy,
Is a man of dccid-l- Republican tend-
encies, having traveled and observed
much. , lb- - Is rhert fore an object of sus-
picion to the government, though no
taint of disloyalty has ever rested upon
him, and he has been, In nn uriolllelal
way, a strong supporter of Spain's for-
eign and colonial policy. Monday Pln-
zon received a dispatch from his Paris
agent, notifying him that his estate in
Arragon had been confiscated, and that
It would not be advisable for him to
place himself within Ihe power of the
crown ofllcers.

The don spoke very bitterly of Ihe
way his government had treated him,
nnd said tonight that he would Im-

mediately place the balance of his for-
tune and his own services nt Ihe orders
of the Cuban lenders. As he Is a grad-
uate of the Kcole de Mllllalre at Paris,
and has served as a volunteer in four
wars, he Is abundantly capable of com-
manding a regiment or n brigade ac-
ceptably, and with the money at his
command can easily arm and equip any
number that may be raised.

ENGLISHMEN MUKDl-K- D.

Probably killed hy the Servants Who A-
ccompanied 'I hem Into .Mexico.

Tresnlllo, Mexico. March 22. A cour-
ier arrived here this morning, bringing
Information of the finding of the dead
bodies of two Kngllshmen wdio left
about a .week ago for Uurango. The re-

mains were found near Sombrererte.
They were terribly mutilated, and It Is
supposed that they wero murdered and
robbed by the two servants who accom-
panied them on their Journey.

Their servants were Kngllshmen and
both are missing. Tho names of iho
murdered men are C. J. Hamerford
and Kdvvnrd Semble. They came to
Mexico several months ago to Invest In
coffee lands.

FLYING MACIIINi:.

Inventor Amcry Tries In Vain to Make
. Ills I IvIiir Machine Work.

New York, March 22. Inventor
Charles T. Amery tried his flying ma-
chine, built on the albatross principle,
again yesterday. At the foot of One
Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h street, on
Amsterdam avenue, on the rlHe of u hil-
lock, the machine was laid out.

All being prepared, Mr. Amery put

hit, legs through the meshes of ,the
hammock and, raising the structure
above his head, attempted to run with
It. At this time there was a stilt breeze
from the northwest blowing In his face.
He dtaggcrod a stride or two beneath
the weight of Ills wings.

At length he reached a ledge, three
feet high by the roadway, sprung once
and plumped Into the deep mud In a
sitting posture. He wus unable to ex-

tricate himself, but was drugged out,
hi 11 smilling hopefully through the
thick coat of mire which clung to him.

He hal his unwieldy wings carried
to the top of a rocky bluff and again
poised on the brink with a
diop to strong ground before him.
Then he jumped and fell with a thud
that raised a shout, of lun'ror from the
crowd. He wus pulled out considerably
shaken, but not seriously Injured and
still iHUrmined. Ills last Jump was
Into the mud of a roadway, ami as usual
the wings would not support him.

01MM0X OF MR. M.VXLKY.

No Is liver u tlandldnte
Seeking llonors-- W ould He In l uvor of
Mr. Keed.

New York, March 22. The Recorder
tomorrow will print the following Inter-
view with Kxectitive Chairman of the
Republican National Committee Joseph
11 Mauley, who w ill sail tomorrow for
Italy.

"I want n lonir rest," said the chair-
man, "and 1 am going to take it In the
form of a lluropeau trip lasting about
four months. 1 do not conceal from
any one that I am an ardent friend of
.Mr. Heed, and that personally 1 shall
be delighted to see him receive

for president.
"The eyes of the country are focused

upon him. and his ability Is not ques-

tioned. We certainly hope to nomi-
nate him and we shall go into conven-

tion animated and enthused with that
purpose.

"1 have seen It stated that
Palmer has sahl that Har-
rison was not a candidate. 1 do not
suppose that he Is a candidate In the
sense of Seeking It. No
ever is a candidate, but he is supposed
to remain docile in the hands of his
friends. 1 hear, however, that Mr.
Rathhone ami several others are work-
ing for the nomination.
It Is seldom that any one ever refuses
a presidential nomination, whether
brought about by friends or through
concentration of fortuitous circum-
stances.

"I want ihe next convention to be
held in San Kram-iscu- . I speak only
for myself now. I see that dr. l'ayne
favors this city: i iovernor McKinley's
friends want Pittsburg, and Senator
Allison's friends say Chicago. What
does Mr. Keed want? Oh. now. Mr.
Heed will be sat with anything.
What's the matter with Boston?

"Perhaps I ought not to talk about
future campaign plans, but 1 say that
I think it would be wise for the Re-

publican party to begin Its preliminary
work as early as next September or
October. It is well to Sew the Seed
early."

SOCIETY IS SOUND.

Baptist Missionary I nion Able to Take
Care of Its l iabilities.

R.jston, March 22. K. P. Coleman,
treasurer of the American Baptist Mis-

sionary union, said today regarding the
report that the union was In son' linan-cl- al

straits, that ho was at a loss to
understand how such a statement could
have got abroad.

"This society Is abundantly able to
take care of its liabilities." said he. "It
Is true that we have setu out to Un-

churches asking for assistance, but this
is something which Is done every year,
and we could borrow any amount of
money need for that matter. Wo
can say that th--r- is no truth In the
rumor that the society is in sore finan-
cial straits."

HOARD IS CKNSl KI D. '

Presbyterian Sunday School Association
Objects to Antiquated Publications.

Detroit, Mich., March 22. At today's
session of th" conference of the Sunday
School .Missionary association of the
Presbyterian church, the Presbyterian
board of publication was severely
scored for the alleged untiquiitod, at-

tenuated tracts that It sends out and
for the alleged hymn books it forces on
the missionaries.

Only a dozen of fhe 1,5110 tracts Is-

sued were of use. It was stated. A
committee was iippointed to draw up
resolutions asking the board for a
higher grade of truets and better hymn
books.

McAnlirre and (iiirfo to I iitht.
New York, March ek MeAulllfe

uiel Albert (Srllllths, better known ns
"Young llrltTo," nuide u match In the Il-

lustrated News this afternoon to light to
u llnlsh at Y'A pounds, give or take two
pounds, for the llht weight chtnuplonstiip
of America. The men will Ihtht for l.'l
a side 011 or about net. Hi. The men prefer
to flghfr in New Orleans, but will accept
the largest purse offered. The nien will
Illlht wllh three-ounc- e gloves.

CONDI'NSLD STATU TOIMCS.

The governor bus appointed A. D. I I11r.cn
the stale's fiscal agent lit Washington.

While playing u violin nt Hliuiiamlii.ih,
Martin Fntrnskl, a wandering minstrel,
dropped dead.

Tortures of a nervous disease led Fred-
erick Ingold, lit Mill Yale, Allegheny, to
hang himself.

Bethlehem Iron company yesterday
shipped side armor plates to Norfolk for
the liattleHhlp Texas.

Uround bus been broken for .a IIO.imiO

gymnasium for the Pnltsvillu Young
Men's Christian nnnclntlou.

SPAKKS HY TELEGRAPH.

Mrs. Helen M. Oougai'ihas been granted
a new trial of her suit uguliiHt Congress-
man 10. A. Morse, of Canton, AIuhs. -

After h quarrel with her husband. Mrs.
Annie Hehultz, of Williamsburg, N. Y.,
Iftok carbolic acid and Is llki ly to die.

After being missing twelve years, records
nf the New York police department were
found In the Mutropolllun hotel Male.

With the aid of a $2.50 cut In 'lumber
frleght 111 ten, British Columbia lunib-r-me-

expect to capture considerable Ameri-
can trade.

By their clothes catching fire from their
pipes Mrs. Annie Sutton, of New York,
and her aunt, Mrs. Harnh McLaughlin,
were fatally burned.

Philip N. Nichols, the trapper who wils
convicted two yean ago of drowning his
two associates, Mills and Wilkinson, by
throwing them out of a bout while cross
lug the James river, hits been refused a
new trial, and will be hungod at Hle'i-mon-

Yu. .

CLARK A PRIZE 6ICA1ST

Lively Career of the iMnn Who Had a

Wife in Every Town.

CAUGHT ON CH AKGB OE LAKCENY

Advertising font Housekeeper, lie Steals
uu Applicant's Trunk mid INIurrlcs

Another Woman Two Weeks
Later List of Ills Ventures.

Haltlmore, March 22. Marshal Frey
received today the following letter from
Chief Police Inspector Watts, of Hus-

ton:
"1 see by the uccount In the papers

that you have under arrest nn old
bigamist by the nuine of James Clark,
and from the photograph that up pea red
In your papers we IdcntUIrd him here
as a man known to us as James Kylcr,
alias franklin Hrowii. who was brought
from New York on April 12, 1SW2. plead-
ed guilty to adultery, and was sen-

tenced May 13, 1SU2. to state prison for
three years, and was discharged Hoc.
21), isst I. Aug. li, IM'1. under the name
of Chill ies D. Scott, he married Mrs. 10.

1. Pickering at Kquallty, Ills.; Oct. 29,

1SI1, us Thomas Henton, he married
.Mrs. 10. A. Walk, nt Pittsburg. Pa.;
Nov. 5, IK'll. as Charles P. Ronton, he
married Miss Hornmig, nt Sandusky,
U.; Nov. 21, 1SK1, as James C. Taylor, he
married Henrietta M. Coste, New York;
Dec. Hi. 1WU, as Franklin Hrown. he
married llattie 1. Cwynne, In Boston,
and I am Informed that there are sev-

eral others that he married In the same
way." Clark was placed on trail yes-

terday charged wllh the larceny of two
trunks valued at $:!0n from Mrs. Sadie
Fields. He pleaded guilty and wus sen-

tenced to live years In the penitentiary.
On February 2 Clark advertised In

the daily papers for a housekeeper to
go to California to take charge of his
home. Mrs. Field applied for the posi-

tion, was engaged and gave Clark two
trunks to be shipped to her supposedly
new abode. Clark and the trunks dis-

appeared. Two weeks later he was
In York, Pa. It has developed

that while the negotiations were in pro-

gress with Mrs. Field, Clark, under the
name of James Lewis, had, on March i,
married Mrs. Sarah L. Culleny, of this
city. Mrs. Culleny also answered
Clark's advertisement, and when hg
pn. posed marriage to her, accepted.

Clark was sentenced today at the
penitentiary and said that he pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny in the
hope of avoiding publicity. He told
the police where he had pawned his

wife's wedding ring.

DKMKMKlT FlaMCKa.

.Miss Pebiney. of Oshknsh, Is Charged
vtltli Having Attempted to Hum embolic
Churches nt Washington.
Washington, March 22. The police

have under arrest a woman giving the
'

name of Miss Mary Delancy, us being
the iheVhdliiry who attempted yester-
day to destroy two ;of the leading
Catholic chinches In Ibis city by setting
lire to them with kerosene.

According' to her own statement she
but native of oshkosh. Wis., but for t

twelve years has wandered about
In different cities, eking out a living
in the capacity of music teacher, nurse
In hospitals, dressmaker and canvasser
for fashion magazines. She reached
Washington In tin- - latter part of Nov-

ember last. She was unable to secure
employment, and then appealed to
Cuthollc priests for help. She bus left
unpaid board bills in m ally all the

,'leading hotels here, the latest one vic-

timized being the lOlsmen-- , where she
was arrested.

At the station house, n careful ex-

amination of her clothes was made,
and a strong odor of kerosene was
found. Asked about it. she replied:
"oh, that's easily accounted for, they
put oil in the water In my room at the
I'llslllele JusL to worry me."

The woman Is evidently item "lited.

111: iiaTTa conscii-nci:- .

Michigan .Man Admits Having IliirncJ
His House 'I hit Icen Vcars Ago.

Lansing, Mich., March 22. Warren
Sherman, a farm laborer. about In years
old, came to Lansing today, and In the
presence of Judge liolan. Deputy Sher-- I
Iff McKale ami two witnesses, coii-- i
fessed to having set lire to his house In
W H ii 111st in louic'hlp In December,
S!i2.

II" said In- - was perfectly nwure of
what In- - was lining and realized that he
was ll.-el- to be sent to prison for r

term of years, but In Ihe thirteen years
which Innl elapsed since the crime was
committed he hail not lunl one mo-

ment's peace of mind, lie collected
JILT, from the Insurance company, but Is
now without money or property.

MILITIA TO DISH AM).

I he National (iiiiird of Missouri In Seri-
ous I liiaiiclnl Straits.

SI. Louis, Mo., March 22. The state
of Missouri is In dauger of being' with-
out citizen soldiers within the next
three, months. The National diiatd of
Missouri Is In serious liiianclal straits,
anil as Ihe legislature has refused to
puss a bill grunting an appropriation
for maintaining the tnllllla organiza-
tions, the soldiers are preparing their
resignations,

Altogntlier the situation Is anything
hut encouraging for the existence of the
National Guard.

IHvo e.d from Von Per Abe.
Rt. Louis, March 22. Chris Vt it tier Ahe,

president of the St. Louis llase Pull club,
did not pleiid to his wire's pet loll for di-

vorce, ami .Mrs. Von der Abe wus awarded
a decree by di fault this morning. She
charged him with inlhlellty.

Troops for Cubn.
Havana, March 22. The steamer H.in'.o

IiomliiKO 111 lived at Huntlngo today with
Win Spanish troops. The slcuim-r- Alfnnzo
XII ami Antonio l.opei, with Spanish
troops for Cuba, arrived lit Portu Hlco this
afternoon.

Two Years for Lindsay.
Oniuhu, Neb., Murch 22. Pugilist Lind-

say, of this city, was sentenced to two
years In the pnnllentlury today at Phttts-mout- h

for iniinsluiighter, In killing Fletch-
er Uohlhson, the prize tighter, lust year.

Maine's lllati Hat Illll.
Augusta, Me., March 22. A hill was In-

troduced In the house todny milking It a
misdemeanor punishable by linn or Im-

prisonment for women to Weur large huts
at places of public amusement.

NO OUST J ,
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WASTED AUALD'S CORE

I.iva Van Loon Tried to Shoot a

Providence Man.

BIG SENSATION AT HAZLE10N

Young Woman Who Had Ik-e- Deceived
nought a (Inn and StnrieJ ( pon

tho Wurpath- - George Had
Dullness lllscwlierc.

Wllkes-Uarr- e, Po., March 22. A wo-
man giving her name as .Maud Stewart,
but identllled us l.lva Van Loon, of
Plymouth, Pa., created a sensation on
the streets of Hazleton tonight by at-
tempting to shoot George 10. Archbald,
o". h ider.ee, Pa. At the hearing
which took place some very startling
evidence was given. The girl claims
1" have been ruined by Archibald. She
stated that he some time ugo secured
a marriage certificate and showed It to
her father and grandparents at Ply-
mouth, an 1 declared that they were
marrii d. They lived with her parents
es men and wife subsequently until
she ol.'.eoveted that he was already
married. Keullzlng her shame she left
her father's home.

Three i Its ago she Warned that he
was in Ha '.letoii. Going there nhe dis-

covered Mm in KvetisoiL's saloon. Im-

mediately iil'terw.-r-d olje purchased a
revvlver, but ArchbuhP seeing that he
wis discovered left the saloon and
went to the Maple cottage, where he
biarded. She located him there and he
niiilii le't suddenly, she following hlin.
pealing that she Intended to harm
hilll he llotllled the chief of police,
win m he met on Laurel street, near
Btoad. Tin- - chief of police arrested the
young woman ami found the pistol con-

cealed beneath her coat. She was
locked up.

- - --

UNITED A1TI.K MANY YEARS.

Southern Soldier and His Sncctlicurt
. Married After 'I lilrty-tw- Years.
Phlllipl.W. Va., March 22. A roman-

tic Courtship, which began thirty-tw- o

years ago in this place, terminated
happily on Tuesday night when Sabitts
Main and Sarah .1. Simpson were mar-
ried. In pa;:; Main, while a mcmhci1 of
the confederate army, nnd Miss Simp-
son In I i and, after a hasty court-
ship, they became engaged. Main was
called away.

In IMil lie again came to Phllllpl with
a confederate detachment, and was
again hurried away. Since thru Miss
Simpson, who never married, heard
nothing of her lover and mourned him
as dead, lleceiitly she received 11 letter
from him dated in a town In Wetzel
county. The old mutch was rearranged
and the couple were united.

DIAMONDS IOK A COACHMAN.

A Cnnscrwitnr of a onuoctlcut Woman's
Property Appointed to Prevent (lifts.
Norwich. Conn., March 22. Dr. Pat-

rick Cnssldy was today appointed con-

servator of the property of lrs. "Dia-
mond" Johnson, the result of proceed-
ings Instituted by the hitler's husband.
Mr. Johnson alleged that his wife had
given diamonds of great value to her
coachman, and had otherwise shown
herself Incapable of managing her af-

fairs.
Mrs. Johnsotiantli Ipiitisl Ihe appoint-

ment of the conservator and disap-
peared from the city, and It Is believed
she has left the state. She took with
her $i:i. lien In bank notes and $7. In
bonds.

LOHSTERS GET I.IHI'R 1Y.

ItOHton Authorities Hump a Confiscated
Lot In the Charles Ither.

Itoston. March 22. Three thousand
confiscated "short" lobster Were dump-
ed Into the Charles river near Its mouth
yesterday. They had been shipped
from Canada, and were consigned to a
local fish commission dealer, although
their ultimate desllnallon was New
Yoik.

The seizure will bring to nil abrupt
termination an Illicit trade that ful-
some time past has been plied between
New York nnd the Prltlsh provinces.
The man who handled the lobsters In
transit from the steamer to the rail-
road station Is liable to a fine of fl.'.OM.

THREE KILLED IN A DUEL.

brothers shot byjiuncs llrltton After He
Is Totally Wounded.

Meridian. Miss.. March 22 A h

from Toomstibn brings news of a
triple killing nt Kcwanee. a small sta-
tion on the Alabama (Ircut Southern
road yesterday afternoon. The parties
to the nffulr were Hen und Allen
Prlngle, brothers, aged respectively 27

and .in years, nnd James llrltton, aged
30 yearn.

It Is reported that the parties met on
the farm of. Henry Smith, adjoining
their premises, well armed, when an old
quarrel waft started anew, and one nf
the Prlngle boys shot Brltton in tho

Way That Paris Leads

bowels, badly wounding him. llrltton
then shot both the Prlngles, killing
them instantly.

CAUGHT HY DECOY LETTERS.

Po.stoffice llmplove ut Yonkcrs Arrested
for Nobbing the Mails.

New York, March 22. Walter W.
lloblnson, superintendent of letter car-
riers at Yonkers, has been arrested on
the charge of robbing the mails. Mr.
lloblnson has held the position of su-
perintendent for the last eleven years
and has always borne a good reputa-
tion.

When he was searched marked bills
taken from three decoy letters were
found upon him.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.

Dun & Company's Weekly Review of
Trade More Kosy Than a .Midsummer
Sunset.
New York, March 22. II. O. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade tomorrow
will say:

Indications of Improvements In busi-
ness grow more distince. The most ob-
trusive of them, the speculative ad-
vance in cotton ami In stocks, Is the
least reliable, nor can cither of these
be said to reflect actual improvement
In business cotultlons. Hallrnad earn-
ings are scarcely better, and the specu-
lation is largely based on expectation
of more elTcctive monopoly In coal and
some other products. London was buy-
ing largely, but Is as likely to sell on
any rise. Cotton does not rise because
there Is more demand for goods, but
theru Is more demand for goods because
cotton Is dearer. More valuable Indica-
tions are that the volume of domestic
trade gains a little. Money Is In much
better legitimate demand, nnd the force
of hands at work gradually Increases
In some Industries, and In others Is re-
stricted only by strikes whl. h are pre-
sumably temporary.

The advance in wages of coke work-
ers raises the cost of fuel for a large
proportion of the iron manufacturers,
but us yet does not affect the prices of
Iron or Its products, as no increase in
demand appears.

The failures during the past week
have been 2TS In the I'nlted States
against 24i last year, and :!." In Canada
against f,0 hist year. The liabilities,
however, have been nearly !t:!.niui,0m)
more than the corresponding week of
last year.

PREVENTS AN ACCIDENT.

Tanner WulJin Hisjovers 11 llurning
lliidtte nnd W arns 11 'I ruin.

llnrlingloii, la., March 22. A farmer
named Wnhliii prevented a terrible ac-

cident early this morning. He discov-
ered that a P.urlihKtoii, Cedar Itaplds
and Northern railroad bridge, eight
miles south of this city, bad been
burned, and knowing that the regular
passenger train was due In a short
time, walked two miles down the track
and stopped the train by waving a
burning brand.

The train carried nearly loo passen-
gers, besides much valuable express
and baggage.

licit lug Ills Shears lU'iulv.
New Yolk, March 22. llcorge J. Gould

believes that better tlnies have set In.
lie said or tin- - situation today: "I am
c'onlldcnt Hint there Is u general Improve-inei- il

under way. The earnings of t

I'nlon Telegraph company are a
Kood Index of business conditions and re-

ceipts at their olllees show Increases of
about tlo.ooo each week."

Army of the ( uinhci land.
Washington! March II. V.

Itovnton, eoi responding secietai-- of the
Society of Hie Army of the Cumberland,
has been authorized by General llose-e- l

ntis, Us president. In appoint the next
annual reunion of that society at Chlekn-uiaiiu- ii

on Sept. IS, being the day before
Ihe dedication of the National Military
park.

Hied Near Home.
Ilethlehcin, Ph., .March 22. Nathan

Hiofsky, 11 peddler from Itoston, had
both legs cut ulT on the railroad today and
died al the hospital. He was on his way
home from Sun Francisco, beating tils
way on trains most of the Journey. The
accident happened when he wus within n
few miles of his desllnallon.

John I.. Sullivan Has Pneumonia.
Itoston, Mass., March 22.

John L. Sullivan has been eonllhed to ills
bed at his sister's residence on llrooks
avenue, for several days with plieuincinl 1,

but physicians who are attending him ex-

pect hlin to be fully recovered In at least
another weak.

l.lnccn and Iter Cuhinut.
Madrid, Murch 22. Tho iiiieen regent

received Hcnoi' Sant HacuKtil Reveral tlmi--

toduy, lint win nimble to arningi- - with
him fur a new cabinet. Hhe then mm-maile- d

I'll no vim I l Castillo.

.MiirclilnR to Cliltml.
Culciltla, March !!. Advice have been

received here that a ltrltliih detachment,
w hich la nmrchliiR tu riillral, linn lioen at-
tacked by the native nnd defeated. One
olllcer and wveral prlvuteB were killed.

l andslide at riolliirla.
name, March 23. The vIll.iKft of tiollnrla

wait overwhelmed today by a landslip, it
U UcllQVuU that many iwrnuni ware killed.

Us.

SHOW FORGRIGSBY'S BILL

Measure Is Resurrected ,by Mr. Har-

vey, of Luzerne.

SPECIAL 0KDEKS ARE ASKED

I'se of the Hall of the House Is Grunted
Hon. Charles Eniorv Smith on the

Occasion of a Silver
Speech.

Special to the Scrunton Tribune.
Harrlsburg, March 22. The 1'ijsby

road bill has been given aimthershow.
H went down on second reading last
Wednesday, and It was thought that
wus the last of It. This morning It was
resurrected by Mr. Harvey, of Luzerne,
by the introduction of a resolution that
the vote be reconsidered by which it
was defeated. The resolution went
through before the opponents of the
measure knew what had been done.
Mr. Grlgsby followed with a motion to
postpone for th. present. This was
adopted, and the bill was laid aside
until Mr. Grlgsby is ready to call It up.

Mr. Harvey, of Luzerne, secured a
special order for his bill to encourage
the use of wide tires on wagons. Mr.
Kiter, of Philadelphia. protested
ugainst making special orders for such
measures as this, but for once the
house was against the member from
Philadelphia. Mr. Garvin, of Dela-
ware, WkS allowed a special order for
his bill, repealing the law for the In-

corporation of the village of Darby
Into a borough.

The use of the hall of the house was
granted to Hon. Charles Smith,
of the Philadelphia, Pres.i, for next
Thursday evening to reply to an ad-
dress on free silver, to be given in the
house next Thursday eveiiinfr by
Charles Heber Clark, secretary of the
Philadelphia Manufacturers' club. A
movement Is on foot to Invite Congress-
man Charles W. Stone, of Warren, to
make an address on the currency ques-
tion.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Heed,
of Philadelphia, appropriating Jl.ftOO to
the German Home society, York, load
and Hunting Park avenue, Philadel-
phia. Mr. McClain. of Lancaster, put
in a bill to aulhoilze cities, hon-ttgh-

and townships to appropriate moneys
for Memorial day services. His col-
li ague. Mr. Hot'shcy, presented a bill to
authorize the purchase by the governor
and secretary of the commonwealth to
purchase historical works relative to
the services of the Pennsylvania vol-

unteers during the civil war. A bill in-

troduced by Mr .Tiilbot, of Chester
county, appropriates $2.ntiii for a monu-
ment in I'pper iii-to- t cemetery,
Chester county, to commemorate the
patriotism and mark the resting place
of the soldiiMS of the Revolutionary
war. war of 1M2, the Mexican war und
the Kchcllioii.

Mr .Fow was called to the chair after
the reading of bills in place, and the
calendar was cleared of llrst reading
bills. A cart load of petitions and me-

morials was dumped on the speaker's
desk. They were hurriedly read, and
then the bouse adjourned until Monday
evening at eight o'clock.

I ( nines Head.
nmaha. Neb., March 22. n.ir

Comes died yesterday lit Seward He
was born In ltutler. Pa., In IMI. In l.v'-i- he
went to Illinois, ami also lived til Minne-

sota and Ciilirornia. In 1S71I he settled at
Seward and engaged In the grain business.
He wus u member of the constitutional
convention of lST'i, a stale unl
twice lieutenant governor.

I ORI.IGN NEWS NOTES.

The I'nlted States war ship Castlne has
arrived at Port Said.

A boat from the missing Spanish wor-
ship Itelnii Kegente was found on the
bench at Mahi"H.

The Impicst at Lowestoft, ling.. Into the
loss of Ihe steamship Kike, has been

postponed.
The khedlve warmly received Slntln Hey,

who recently escaped from enptlvt'.y
among the Multilists, und prwmoted him to
the rank of pasha.

Count Haulm's scheme for state control
of the gruln trade was rejected by the
Prussian council of state, which urn s
protection of the migar mid spirit produc-
tion, and favors blinelnlllnni and a huge
rural credit system.

WASHINGTON (JOSSIP.

Admiral Meudc'R squadron wan yeKter-da- y

ut San DomhiKO.
The criilHi-- Mont-joiner- arrived at Mo-

bile yenlerduy from Trnxlllo.
J. I. l'li.-du- , the new RwIhs minister, ar-

rived at WashliiKlon Wednenduy.
Mr. Van Sendeo, private Herrelury to

Secretary Carlisle, Ib uioiln 111 of the "frl-i-
,

Secretury Carlisle yenterdny fined Jacob
liobmelrer, of II, mm for remov-Iii- r

and HellltiK beer from his brewery
without payliiK the tax.

WKATHt'R REPORT.

eoBtern Pennsylvania, fair; warmer;
winds alilftlnv to southerly, .....

FlNLEYS
Hosiery
Department

Kxtraordinary value in
Fast Black Hosiery. While
they last we will offer the fol-

lowing

THREE NUMBERS

In High Grade Hose at
prices never before quoted
for this class of goods:

ISO doz. Ladies' Fine Two
Thread Hose.high spliced
heel and double sole,
17c. per pair; 3 pairs for 50c.

125 doz. Ladies' extra fine,
40-gua- Hose, high
spliced heel and double
sole,

21c. per pair; Actual Value, 30c.

150 doz. of our celebrated
"Boys' Armor Plate"
Hose, 1x1 and 1x3 rib,
double knee and extra
heavy, sizes 7 to 10,

2Gc. per pair.

OUR REGULAR :5C STOCKING.

These goods are all made
from the best Maco Yarn,
guaranteed Hcrmsdorf Dye,
and are the best Hosierj-- val-

ues ve have ever seen ofiiered.

FINLBY'S
510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

H. A. KINGSBURY
AGENT F0K

oisiiiseo

lii BE
1 1

ll

THE VERY BEST.

813 SPRUCE ST., yORANTON. P

LnLtt tlirfiEilI Oil

.III 1

(Jv ' 7 y v-v'1- "
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Wc arc selling more Shoes. You
are lielpiun us. OI K

Hand Welt Shoe is one of
our trade sdimitlutors

WHOLESALE AfiD RETAIL

REPAIRING OF

is mm
WEICIIEL

the Jeweler, can rcpaif

your vatcli to give per

feet satisfaction, havinjj

had ten years' experience

in our leading watcli fao

tories.

GIVE US A TRIAL


